Manual Overview
The purpose of this instructional guide is to help you become familiar with the Web Page Publisher App within Industry Weapon. Web Page Publisher pulls and broadcasts web page content onto digital signs. The following tutorial provided in the instructional guide features screenshots and instructions for using Web Page Publisher. After following this instructional guide, we should understand the processes involved in broadcasting web page content onto our digital signage.
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Create with Web Page Publisher

1. Click the Apps tab on the orange navigation bar
2. Search for Web Page Publisher on the apps page
3. Click the Web Page Publisher app icon
4. Click Add Link Item

*Note: The web page should be publicly accessible*
5. Give the Link Item a unique name

6. Input the URL for the web page

7. Click the Authentication dropdown menu and select None

8. Adjust the width and height resolution for the image

9. Click Crop Image

10. Determine what part of the web page you want to crop by clicking and adjusting the orange box

11. Click Crop
12. Click the Update Intervals dropdown menu and select an interval time

13. Click the Active checkbox

14. Click Save Link Item

15. Click CampaignsHD

16. Click the Manage Campaign icon

17. Click the Media icon

18. Click the Remote Images tab

19. Drag-and-drop the diamond icon next to the created link onto the campaign slide